
Yelißlj Acgistcr,
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribersabout removing will please send us
their old address as wellas the now.

Toe Local Option Bill hoe be6ome a law

Tun Miner's Journal. says Harrisburg is
named after Sary Gamp's Metl, Mrs. Harris.

PERSONAL. —John Yost, Sr., of Salisbury,
Is very seriously ill.

A New Yona piper says, "the report that
Horace Greeley Is Orel of politics nod Is going to
open a wrltlnic school, lacks contlr.n.itlon."

WILHEI3•BARItEIIUe been afflicted with the
mad dog excitement and they have had ample
cause for alarin.

AN OLD Sotangn Gorre,.—Andrew K 11,17..
residing at Elexeath and Union, died test Wed—-
nesday night, aged eighty-three. lie was a aol.
dior in the War of 1812.

'ON A STRlXE.—Thepuddlers at Scyfert, Bic
Manna &Co.'s Sheet MIII are on a etrike for hitcher
wages. They demand an Increase of $1 per ion,
their wages at present being $5 per tou.--Itcatling
Timm .

STATE CAMP P. 0. 8. of 11.-011 the after-
noon of Fridal"., Aprii sth, atone o'clock, theState
Camp, P. 0. 8. of A., will apeemble at Reading, to
take action upon the National Camp, created at

the recent meeting of the Order held in Allentown.
Tug Liberty (lose Company hav,Arected a

cupola on their hose house, from which their big

boll will peal forth the dreadful alarm of fire, when
.doty calls thorn to do so. When strangers vliit
Allentown wo can point with feelings of letensest
patriotism to our " Liberty hail."

'CITE State Camp, P. 0. S. of A., of New
:York, has passed the following resolution and
forwarded the same to Camp G3, of this city :

Resolved, That the thanks of the State Camp of
New .Yortt, 0. S. of A., ore due to Washington
Camp 63, of Allentown, Pa., and are hereby ten-
dered for the courtesy extended to the delegates
to the Natloeal Camp front this State.

MAD Doos.—A. friend writes that the reason
dogs have thd hydrophobiLt in some parts of the
State is because the cold w. other has frozen up
everything and the people don't know enough to

place water where their dogs can. get it. Ile says
If dogs Lave plenty of water to drink they will not
get hydrophobia. Who is prepared to fight this
opinion 7

A IhNDSOME. IMPISOVESNIBMT. ZABIOr
Bros. have outdo n dcckl,t imorovem nit in the
appitarance of their etord room, No. 521 Hamilton.

street, by handsomely pap!ring the walls. The
appearance of their est.tbli-liment. Is lint-class
and It le nut deceitful, either, as will be attested
by the numerous customers who choose the weed
from their large and varied stock .

Donn's LONDON will be commenced in the
supplement sent out w.th Burp Weekly for

April 13. Euh number will be adorned with
many be.tutlfol and Intere;tlng• ihustratlond by

Dore, the greate6t living tAter of tile Picture•quw;

In Artovithentertalulne; deAcrlptionsand thrillin4
sketches ofLondon Life prep tred by Blanchard
Jerrold.

SERIOUS INJURIES FROM A FALL.—LCidlell
Tract!, realdlngin W. st Bethlehem, while engibied
In tearing down a barn at the Sa neon Iron mines,'
near Bingen, Tueeday omitting, bad the !niacin.
tune to lull from a beam to the threshing hed, n
dWaneo of about 20 feet., striking with his head.

,rice are severeand may prove f .tal. Ile
wasbrought tohis home yesterday, and everyedng
poutible la beteg dono for Illin.—Beflitchon Tinlt9
-of yeaterday.

TugitE lea case of cerebro spinal meningitis
'ln the Sixth Ward. Thevictim Isa lady. A well
tknown doctor lu this vicinityacquired quite a repu-

tation and spaegauntly a fortune by his successful
!treatmentoftitle disease. Ills remedy, we under-
stand, was whisky. Some theorists ridicule the
Idea thatalcoholic stimulants can cureany di-case
where the brain Is fevered, but If practice has de.
Inonstratel the virtues of whisky In these cases,
we don't think anybody ought to stand upon tem-
perance prejudices or upon pet theories. The main
point la to obtain a cure.

A. Goorri- 'Am.—Wednesday Mr. Smithtook
possession of the Exchange lintel a .d last night

bad a house warming. A*number of the men,
with a couple of ladles, got up a dance,and durli g

their enjoyment pepper was thrownover the door.
This made the fellows very m td and very tturaty
and they pronounced decidedly in favor ofan In-

termission. After a time they resumed the dance
again, when some one turned oil the gas. This
was piling 11.Jary upon Insult and the result waga .
tremendous row, during which one of the men had
his chin bitten oil.

BUSINEEB CEIANGES.— qtqlige W. Brown, of
Slatlngton, formerly of the firm of Cole, Heilman

EtieWiciirtiltaanclifethlatifirs -M.-Walk= With
him in the foundry and machine shop,at that
place. We are not personally acquainted with
Mr. Williams, but he cornea of good stork and we
do not hesitate, therefore, to believe that he will
bring his share of energy, enterprise and business
Integrity Into the firm.

The firm of Samuel Mcllose & Co. has been dis-

solved by mutual.consent, Mr. Moore retiring.
' The rolling mill will be carried on by Samuel Me-

-1 Ulm.

PLANT SUGAR. ConN.—Truck gardening in
the vicinity of a city like Allentown can be made
very profitable. Anacre of gardening form irltet
lug pays much larger profits than heavy grain
farming. Among the dealreable truck Is good
green corn for table use. For town market the
early sugar corn Is the most deslreablc. Itshould
'be planted every two weeks, from the middle or
April to July. In this way a succesdon of crops
,can be raised to supply the marketduringthe whole
season. Messrs. Chrettnau & B 'wee, No. 807
Ilamllton street, have a choice lot of smear corn

forseed, by the quart orpacks, also all otber choice

kinds of vegetable seeds. The Trophy tomato Is a
new and specially fine variety.

SPOTTED FEVER IN .GGENDON.—A short
time niece a young man named Clemens, whose
father resides• at Glendon, returned home from

Scranton, where, report says, the spotted fever Is
raging. Ile was taken wit . the di,ease and has
been very sick, but Is now improving. A younger

brother named Thomas also caught the inleution
and on Thursday last died. The decease was

but seventeen yearsof ago and is said to have been
a very flue young man. John Clemens, the elder

brother, lost his hem lug from the effects of the
siekness. No.other etudes have been reported and
It is hoped thls dancerons malady will not be al-
lowed to spread.—Earton Arius.

Tire JAPAN/NE EMERSBY inspected the nic
Works and the Bethlehem Iron Works,at Bethle-
hem, Wednesday, and we understand they gave
their approval of the manner of doing things In
these concerns. They received every attention
from the gentlernanly managers of the wmke and
must have left with very favorahl, impresthms of

this part of the State. Afterwards they were con-
veyed to Catasatuma, where they partook ofa re-

, past and visited the gigantic works of the Crane
• Iron Company. They proceeded to Munch Chunk
In the afternoon, to see how the coal regions are
managed and to get swLehed:back. They were

Led In civilized clothes and presented the up-
other human beings. The Lehigh

Ipany has. certainly beatenpearune
Valley Railroad"
the Reading thbs time

They cannotknow much ofPO
out paying Allentown a 'dolt.

auto. with

Silica the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,'

Company ban taken possession of the ULited
Railways of New Jersey, the favorite "Allentown

' mute" to the West from New York has suffered
greatly.- Thu Pennsylvania Central, It eceme, to

Induce travel over theentire length of their road

~
In doing all In their Power to keep travel front the

),

Allentown route-4 elr latest freak, we under-
etand;. Wall to take o the sleeping cars on the
latter route.—Easton press.

The warfareby th)ennsylvan it Central upon
this route commenced before that company took
potsession of the Nov Jersey Railroad, nod It le
no more than could be expected that they should
prosecute It mom vigorously after they had ob-

- tained greater power. Tho day will coma when,

we Wilk, the Allentown Route will be Indepeod-
eel of Pennsylvania (Antral by haying a through
road of be own.

LF.EIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY. APhIL x872.
A saner many at ourAllentown residences

want shade trees to front of them. We have sev-
eral good nurseries which supply trees at a very
trilling expense anl the audition .of these makes
an addition to the value of the property.. Don't
ho so sordid, mean and selfish, landlordsothatyou
leave your tenants subject to the broiling rays of
thesun, for all time to come. The Loan has given
us trees to add to our comfort—show that you are
Christian enough to makeyopr appreciation of his

goodness apparent.

TOE Newyork and Philadelphia Railroad
bill has been defeated in the Now Jersey Legisla•
tore. Where isn't the Pennsylvania Central the

power that governs? When will the people lips.
up against this monopoly, which owns the press
and the Legislatures of the States?

Tuts Japaaeso Embassy wB3 received byr e
committee of the Readitig Board .of Trade, apab
the oemeion of their visit to that city,

.--

AsagssioN D'AY occurs, this year, on the,
ninth or May. .

• • ,

NE `PRIDE THAT APES HUSIIISTIL-130yS thd'
Easton Free Press: "Allentown Is behind the
ago. The News announces the arrival ofshad in
that place at this time as a thing to bo noted.
Why we've had them here for a month, and this
place Isn't a city, it's a borough." There is a

good deal of "the pridethat apes humility" about
this statement.—Forney's Press.

READING wants a law prohibiting the erec-
tion of frame buildings within certain limitsof the
oity. The necessity for this law has been made ,
apparent by recent arcs.Dn. BBIIMIAIIDT.—This gentleman has not

yet been enabled to leave Allentown, the report
of lila singular ability in discovering the ailments
of the eye, and his j /Melons adjustment of the
proper glasses, having gone abroad and brought
to his consultation rooms numbers of those In need
of his services. He has been visited by persons
from Boaton,Now York, Philadelphia, Norristown
and Pottsville, besides many from the towns about
Allentown. We have conversed with many using
Dr. Bernhardt's glasses, and have been surprised
at the gratification they all have expressed. We
have not heard ofa single case cf dissatisfaction,
or anything approaching it, and no present could
better testify the feeling of good will to a friend or
relative, than liferestoration to sight, which never
falls to accompany Dr. Bernharat'a glasses,when
ho himself fits them t: the eye. Inall cases the
Doctor himself must sea the eye. Call at Once,
before be is called away.

Tunfriends of William Osman will always
find him at the yard or once- of Albert M. Dinkey.

ever ready to supply the superior coal for which
that establishment has gained an excellent repo•
tation.

COiIIINO.—R. Kendall's Pantomime Trdupe
will be hero on the 16th of April. This troupe
comes from the Holliday Street Thcatrc,Baillmore.

On account &the burning of their Opera House,
Simmons ttr, Slocum are making arrangements to
go on a tour through the country.

liareuin's Museum will come to Allentown on

Saturday, May 18th. Bcroum unquestion—-
ably has the greatest show that ever trio!.

eled, embracing In his col ectiou of wonders
many curiosities that have never before been ex-

hibited. It requires sixty freight and five passen-
ger cars to transport his troupe, museum, etc.

NEW Fllol.—Milton C. Bush and A. D.
Burger have entered Into co-partnership and will
carry on the stove and tinware beakless nt 616
Hamilton street. Mr. Bush Is wellknown In con-
nection with the old stand and Mr. Burger has

made many friends while In attendance at M. B.
Young & Co.'s hardware store. They are both
energetic, enterprising and 'gentlemanly young
men and are bound to doa good business.

LOANS SOLD.—ou the 25th ult., the Pea-
body Loau and Building Association met at the
house of Henry Correll, Fogelsville. When the

monthly dues, Interest and fines were received,
there were sold the followingshares :—two shares
on mortgage at $5O premium per share. There
wai also sold $69.88 at $1.85 premium for tidily
days. The current expenses for the previous year

were first deducted from the cash receipts.
• IfPAL EAT.iTE BALE9.—John A. Lambach,
residing on Sixth street between Chew and Gor-
don, has purelnised tho mill property of John
Laubach, at Kreidersv tile, for $9,000.

Reported by alderman Merle : W. F. Christman
sold a lot $Oll2O feet, north-east corner of Ninth
,cud Turner streets, i 0 Harris Miller, for $2,250.

Philip Clay sold a Int of ground,2oxlls Let, on
Eighth at. north ofTilghman, to Nathan &hock,
for $250.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY.—The Allen—-
town Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company
receired their charter Men ley and will commence
business at once. The officers of the compauy
are all well-known citizens, and thorough, ener-
getic buelness men, which Is a guarantee that all
the affairs of the new company will be ably man-

evil. The office of the Secretary, Ff. C. flues
homer, Esq., is In the Second National Back
Building.

ST. JoITN'S RO.FIIII.IED CElURCll.—Services
were held in this church every evening during
Passion Week, which were largely attended, and

deep interest was. manifested In the solemn

exercises. Sunday morning confirmathn ser-

vices were held, upon which occasion the pastor,

Rev.B.o. Wagner,preached an able and exhaust-
ive sermon on the nature and importance of. the

rite of confirmation, after which a class of cat :-

ehumens, who had attended a regular and thor-
ough course of catechetica I lostruclon under the
pastor, was confirmed and received In full com•

minion with the church. In the evening another
abort sermon was preached by the pastor, in
which be dwelt with much force and power upon

the resurrection of Christ. After the conclusion.
of the sermon the communion was administered
to the members of the congregation. The number
added to the choral by confirmation and by cer-

tificate from other churches was fecrofy.six, being
the largest accession to this church at any one

time since its organization.

A NOTHER FATAL ACCIDENT.—A terrible
and fatal accident occurred on Wednesday morn-
ing, about eleven o'clock, at &timer's building.
Thomas Hiskey was on the first-floor, in the south-
east corner of the stone building, taking out sash.
Mr. Shinier was standing in the door leading to
the frame building. Workmen were tearing down
the east wall above the second floor, when a cease
of stones fellKith] the floor, crushing It down upon
illakey and carrying the first floor to the cellar,
where the unfortunate man was completely burled
under a masa of stones and timbers. Mr.l3himer
heard thefirst noise and escaped from the building,
and for some It was thought Illskey had also es•
coped, tnit Mr. Shirtier was confident that It was
'lmpossible for H Iskey to get out of the way In
time and set men to work immediately to rescue
him, If possible, from death. After digging fora

I quarter of an hour they discovered his boots and
then they were confident that no man conid, live
in such a position, and the hopesof the spectators
that he was still living gave way to expressions of
the sincerest sympathy and pity. About quarter
before twelve he was taken out and his mangled

and lifeless body was conveyed to the Mayor's
office.

BoAILD OF HEALTII PROCEEDINOB.—The
members of the Board of Health met Wednesday
evening In Select Council chamber. Dr. A. J.
Martin was called to thechalr,nod Dr. P. L. Reich-
ard acted as Secretary. On motion of E. D. La.
wall the Board proceeded to ballot for President
and Secretary, with the following result : Presi-
dent, Dr. E. G. Martin; Secretary, A. V. Moser.
A committee of five was appointed, consisting of
Drs. Fegely, A. J. Martin, Reichard, G. Romig,
nail P. R. Palm, to draft rulva"and r.gulatious
governing theactions of theBoard of Health.

LuntatrroN did not get her saviuga bank be•
muse the notice of Intended application for a

charter was not published six months .prevlous to
the time the application was made. The Legisla
tam passed the bill but the Governor found the
time of publication was three days short and ho

therefore refused to sign It. The News of that
place is very Indignant because the Governor re.

fused to violate his oath of office when there was
onlya deficiency of so short a time, forgetting
that a lacking of three days was as much of a
shortcoming of a requirements of the law as three
months.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. —At a regular
meeting of Franklin Lodge, No. 38, A. 0. of G.

F., held on Tuesday evening, March 26th, the
following (acorn were elected to serve for the en-
suing term: W. G.:James Major; V. G., William
'flee, sr.; Chaplain, Israel Itcaber ; Secretary,

William Smith; W. W., Samuel Cortright ; J.
W., E.Smith; W. T., Wiliam Tice, Jr.; J. T.,

()Rutin ; Representatives of Grand Lodge,
Franklin Smith and D. K. Trump; Tr:.stces,
Frank smith, one year, D. K. Trump, one year
and six months.

Tits WILD Giress do not regnrd Dr. Ayer's
wisdom lo migrating north—such Immense num-

bers of them an are Hying over us now, while his

almanac says: " Bleak and blustering about this
time, with heavy snow."—Certar. Rapidi (fa.)
Times, March 3.

A REMARKABLE AND MELANCHOLY D;tOt\•N-
-:no ACCIOCNI.—/k. WARNING TO PARENTB.—At
Mineral Springs, near Wilke •Barre, pp Thurodav
afternoon, a little girl aged ueiviy •two years,
daughter of Nicholas Lynu, wi.a accidentally
drowned. A sibter who was engaged In washing

left a kettle standing lu the kitchen with about
halfa gallon ofwater In It. She went out for some
purpose, and' while gone the little child in some
unknown way fell into the kettle with its face
downward. She was found lying there P y the sister
when she returned, and was pant resuscitation.
Thin Is another evidence that permits cannot ex-
ercise too much cantiou in the care of their ch lid

Mr. Blakey was employed atthe Fairview Cem-

etery and occupied the gate lodgeat that place.
lie leaves a wife and six children, and many
sorrowing friends to mourn his sad and sodden
death.

We were too fast last week in our item on the
confliethetweenDr. Ayer and the wild geese. The
Doctor's science beat their instinct this time. Not
for years have we had such a snow-storm as that
of lust Sunday. The snow Iles three feet deep

on a level in Minnesota and two feet to Wiscon-
sin, while the storm has swept from the Atlantic
to the Rocky Mountains. Snow fell to various
depths as for south as Denver, Fort Union and
Santa Fe. Learned as we believed Dr. Ayer In
the arcane 'ofnature, and wonderful as we knew
his medicine to be, we were not prepared for so
signal an instanceof his superiority, not only over

the wise men, but the wisest or animals whose
instinct is considered unfailing. We drive up the
peg, more firmly than ever, over our hearth for

I Ayer's American Almanac.—Cedar Rapids Times
March 10.

At a regular tnezting of Allen Lodge, No. 71,1.
0. of G. F., held on Tuesday evening, March 20,
the following offleera were elected : N. G., John
Kessler; V. G., Henry W. Cole; A. Et., Henry
Bohlen.

The Coroner held an Inquest that afternoon

THE BLIND AND AGED AND TEOI3B OF IM—-
PERFECT POWERS or VISION.—Thero are more
men made blind by wearing imperfect glasses than
people are accustomed to believe. Through com-
mon glass, full of impurities and of different re-

fracting power and different degrees of translu-
cency, at any two points on the surface, many
people look till they can see no more. Buy mean
glasses at any shop, and no sooner dowe enterthe
sunlight than tears begin to flow. By use the eye
adapts itself to tasks It must discharge, and tho
unthinking wearer of coarse glasses never discov-
ers how fatally be has Injured h:s powers ofvision
till It maY be impossible to repair the mischief.
Common glasses are made of sand, like bottles
an I window panes. There are hardly two grains
ofsand of thesums color, orof thesame transpa-
rency. When molted, impurities are removed to
thegreatest possible extent by the manufacturer,
but he finds It utterly Impossible to render the
product of his skill faultless, us that glass made
of the Australian crystal and Brazilian Pebble.
Tho surface and Interior particles of glasses made
by Dr. Bernhardt are perfectly uniform In their
constituent particles. It follows that there are no
Imperfect rays of light that Impinge upon the
surface of thc eye and optic nerves. In these facts
consists the supreme excellency of Australian
crystal and Brazilian pebble lenses. It also hap-
pens that the Doctor has beeh so long addicted to
optical inquiries, that visitors of his apartments
are subjected to curious experiments. Ile exam-

Mamma ACClDENT.—Wednesday an acci-
dent happened at the Allentown Rolling Mill Com-
pany's Machine Shop, by which Franklin Weiss,
reciting at the corner of Second and Gordon sta.,
was badly, and probably fatally, injured. Wass
wits the driver of a cart used for hauling heavy
pieces of Iron. At the time of the accident work.
men were trying to raise a roll to convey it to the
rear of the cart. In order to do this they had a
rope and tackle to work with the lever, and when
they had raised It to nearly therequired heightthe
chain slipped, throwing the hook from ha place
and the lever flew back with great force. A bolt
upon the lever struck Weiss upon the back part of
his head and penetrated hie skull and brain. Fie

! was picked up In an insensible condition and after
Drs. Feeley and Reichard had arrived on thespot
and anode an examination, he wait conveyed home.
Mr Weiss died, on Thursday about noon. De
leaves an wife and several children.

Tnes people of Wilkes-Barre era exercloed
over proposed alterations to their Court House,
which will cost from ten to fifteen th.ousand dol-
lars. According to the correepondent of.the Scran-
ton Republican, the people are desirous of having
the building removed from its present position so

that the square can be devoted to Its originally in-
tended putpoac—a breathing.place for the town—-
to be planted with trees and provided witha foun-

tain. If the alterations are maim the removal of

the buildingwill be only longer postponed. The
pubic square, like the river bank, belongs to the
people. The material In the present buildingand
54000 will erect another building in a •better part
of the city. Thecourt house cost SBO,OOO, enough
to have made a very handsome bull ing,.and yet
it looks like an old Northampton county barn,
while the court house at Williamsport is a moth

handsomer structure, better calculated for county
purposes, and cost leas than 850,000. The City
Council Intendto take action , to force its removal.

'A Goon BEGINNINO.-ofiker Scherer or
rested a fellow, on Saturday evening, for Insulting

ladies passing on the street. He was pgt in the

lock•np, which was good—and he was released
again, which was bad. We hope this is only the
beginning ofa policy which will make our streets

more respectable. If the roughs are allowed to

have it all their own way It will soon be as unsafe
for ladles to go out•on the streets at night as it
now is in Reading. These street loafers have no

right to crowd the',thoroughfares. They are a

great annoyance to tin respectable people of the
community and we warn our authorities that it is

much easier to pot a atop to it now than It will be
after we have grown larger. We cannot imagine
any law of Justice that gives a few the right to
monopolize the side-walks. auppose the sidewalk
brigade was increased to a carpe, enlisting in its
ranks half the men of the city, in what kind ofa

condition would the sidewalks of Hamilton al,reet
be T Yet we contend that thousands have as much
right as hundreds 'o loaf on the corners and along
the streets, blocking up ingress Wand egress from
the stores of merchants who.,pay high rents and
their shares of the taxes.

Plunt.lint.yanumber of people are deterred
from going to Dr. Bernhardt, on account of his
high charges. We would, therefore, remind our
eitizens'that It is only in difficult cases, where the
Doctor is compelled trispend several hours during
several days for the intrptse of obtaining theexact
'measurements of the eye, that high charges are
made. Remember his professional services are
worth something. If he can make the blind see
Is it not worth the cost I lle has not exactly done
this, but he has given relief In cases.whero the
valeta could not obtain such sati .•factlon after
visiting ono after another of the leading oculists
uf th.. country. Such persons are only too glad
to obtain the proper kind of glasses, even If they
do pay fifty, seventy-five or a hundred dollars—-
after having tried them they say they would not
pin with them for thousands. In cases where the
eye is Impaired only by age, the charge Is ten dol-
lars. This Is very low, because the purchaser
sa.es his eyesight, Instead of having It weakened
year by year until he has to buy a higher number.

H. H. CONDUCTORS' LIPS. INSURANCic COM•
PANY.—The Passenger Conductors' Life Insnr
ance Company of the United States held their first
annual meeting in Philadelphia on Wednesday

last. President A. F. Rightmyer, of Reading, oc-
cupied the chair,and delive red an openingaddress,
congratulating the compnny upon the rapidly
growing success which at...ends the young organi-
attion. The report of the secretary and treasurer
was read, showing the rxelpts for the yearending
December 31, 1871, to have been $1,250.31, and
expenditures $835.53 leaving a balance on band
of $4a1.78. The expenses for the present yearare
estimated at $770. In June, 1871, a member of the
company. a conductor in the employ of the Read-
ing Railroad, was killed bythe train running over
cattle. At that time the membership numbered
but 180,aad the decease's)widow therefore receiv-
ed $372, the assessment on the death of a member
being $2 upon each member. As an evidence of
theexcellent working condition of the association
It is recorded that the assessment was cheerfully
paid and the whole sum made up within two
months edger the accident. In February last a
member employed as a conductnr on the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad died from pneumonia. There
now being about 050 members, the widow will re-

ceive. over $l,OOO. Before adjourning A. F.
Blagdaayer, ot the Wilmington and Reading R. R.,
was. re-elected President for the ensuing year. A
grand banquet in the 11th Street Opera. House
wound up the proceedings.

nes for a moment the interior and surface of the
visitor's eye, and instadtly applies glasses that

perfect powers of vision. If there be disease, Its
cause Is detected and modes of relief suggested.
These latter tasks Dr. Bernhardt assigns to phy—-
sicians who would undertake them. It Is oopart
of his purpose to Interfere between patients and
regular physicians. Dr. Bernhardt may be seen
at No. 10 American Hotel. •

A Nashville physician 'leaks of Dr. Bernhardt
as follows:

COCrItT PROCEEDINO9.—Court convened on
hfonday and the Greed J icyorgenized byelecting

Aaron G. Renleger foreman. Judge Longaker
Instructed in regard to the duties devolving noon
them and instructed them to examine Into the
affix Ire of the County CommissionersIn relation to
the eBO,OOObusiness.

NASIIVILLE, April 27, 1867 1=7.1
The difference between Dr. Derohardt and most

Opticians Is, according to my observation, that,
while they pretend to more than they know, he
knows more of his business than he professes.

W. K. Rowuno, M. D.
DON'T grasp for those things beyond your'.

reach. Be energetic, enterprising and aspiring,
but let all your busiuess traueactions be governed
by moderation and caution. Make sure of what .
you have got, before you sigh for other worlds to
conquer. Nothing can be More buttful to u com-
munity thee a large number of persons engaging
in extensive speculations, upon small capitals,
with the insane desire to grow suddenly and im-
mensely wealthy. There are many opportuultlea
to make money lu Allentown uud there are men
who to-day are worth a hundred thousand or two,
is the next decade will count their wealth by
the million. But. the poor men, nor the men of
moderate' means, must not expect to win a race
with them—if they attempt it they will lose all
they stake on the result. Labor elowly,but surely,
and the reward will be gratifying. There are
Many piolects on foot, which, if perfected, and
they are perfectly feasible, will Increase Allen-
town's population to:at least 25,000 In 1980. We
have noddubt that the most important of these
projects will be in operation In less that' a year

from this date and that we shall see gsfeat bene-
fits arising from them, but be calm and refrain
from indulging lu intemperate anticipations, else
most of the good effects will be lost.

Nfithan Weiler ve.John 11. Titlow. Sheriffan-

swers rule by paying Into Court $4OO.
Addison W int, executor of Joseph Wint, de-

ceased, vs. Wm.„ Wint. Sheriff answers rule by
paying Into Court $150.b3.

Win. L. Yohu vs. David Ebert. Sheriff's Inter-
pleader. Rule on plaintiffand Jacob Ebert.

Same vs. same. Sheriff's Irnerpleader. Rule
on plaintiffand Mrs.. David Ebert.

Same vs. same. Rule on delendantandeenrad
Ebert.

THE GENERAL LOCAL OPTION LAW.—The
follorring bill has Just been signed by Governor

An act to permit the voters of this Common-
wealth to vote every three yearn on the question
of granting licenses to sell Intoxicating liquors.

Bretton 1. Be It enacted, That on the third Fri-
day In March. 1872, In every city and county, In
this Commonwealth, andat the annual municipal•
elections every third year thereafter, Inevery POOl
city and county. it shall be Oe duty of the in-
spectors and Judges of elections In the cities and
conntles. to receive tit hetes. either writtenor print-
ed. from the legal voters ofsaid cities and coon-
ties. labelled on the mastic. license, and on the
Inside for lleen•e, or against license, and to de-

Proclamation of Sheriff's deeds will he acknowl-
edged Monday, April Bti, 1872,at 2 o'clock p. m.

Wm. Harris, Sr. vs. Samuel Malone at Co.
Record amended by striking oil name of Joel More.
. Samuel Kistler, Ex'r &e. vs. Joseph Miller.

Rule to show cause why judgment should not be
entered for balance of claim set forth In affidavit
ofdefence. Returnable second return day.

Ex parte vs. Lydia Lydia oKern. Time for
answering citation extended to Monday, April 8.

Richard Antler vs. David Daukel. Judgment
asralost defendant. Amount to be ascertained by

Prothonotary.

A FALSE Itirntraeron.—The opinion gener-
ally prevails.thattowing toan advanch In the price
of wool, goods manufactured therefrom will be
much higher than heretofore.

Thus the Clothing of a large family becomes a
serious matter with some patents, and every hint
that cute them in possession of information
whereby a great saving may be effected should be
treasured.

posit said tickets in a box provided for that pur-
pose by said inspectors and judges, as Is required
by law in the case of other tickets received at said
election; and the tickets so received shall he
counted and a return of the same made to the
Clerk of the CourtofQuarter Sessions of the peace
of the proper county, duly certified'as is required
by law, which certificates shall ho laid before the
judges ratite said court at the first meeting of said
court after said election shall be held, and shall
he tiled with the otherrecords of said cottrt : and
it shall he the duty of the Mayors ofcities and
Elherilft of counties, or ofany other whose duty It
may ho to perform such service, to give due

notice of such special election above provided
for three weeks previous to the time of holding
the same, and also three weeks before such elec-
tion every third year thereafter.' Provided, that
this net shall not he construed to repeal or affect
any special law prohibiting the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors,or prohibiting thegranting of lie Dees.

Provided, that when the municipal and township
elections In any county or city tin not occur on the
third Friday in March, theelection provided for
In this section shall be held on the day fixed for
the municipal elections in said county ; and pro-
vided further, that all licenses granted after the
first day of January, 1873, shall cease, determine
ane become void on the first day of April, 1873. If
the district for which they shall be granted deter-
mines against the granting of licenses, and the
Treasurer of theproper county shall then refund
to the holder of such license the moneys so paid
therefor, for which the said Treasurer shall be
entitled to credit In his accounts with , the com-
monwenith

SEC. 2. That In receiving, counting and making

returns of the votes cast, the inspectors and judges
and clerks of said election shall be governed by the
laws of the Commonwealth regulating general
elections, andall thepenalties of said election laws
are hetehy extended to and shall apply to the
voters, inspectors, judges, and clerks votingstand
in attendance upon the election held under the pro-
visions of this net.

Sec. 3. Whenever by thereturns of elections in
city or county aforesaid it shall appear that t 'ere
isa majority against license, it shall not be lawful
for any court or board of license commissioners to
Issue a license for the sale of spiritons, vinous,
malt or other intoxicating liquors, or any admit-
tore thereof, in said county at any time thereafter
until; at an election as above provided,a majority
shall vote in favor of license; provided that no-
thing contained in the provision of this act shall
prevent the Issuing of license to druggists for the
stile of liquors for medicinal and manufacturing
purposes • provided that the citizens of the bor-
oughs of
purposes; shall vote upon the question on
the third Friday of March, 1873, on the fame day
and time when the townships of the county of
T.ebanon bold their spring elections.

No doubt the price of Clothing willbe hlghrr
generally where material has been bought lately,
or without theemployment of sufficient capital fo
buy haspr ca•h, which always secures its advan-
tages; but where sharp foresight has prompted the
securing of early bargains, and sufficient capital
has enabled the purchase of immense quantities,
which a large business insures the certain sato of,
finch dealers can afford to give their patrons the
full benefit of theadvantages thus secured.

The truth of these opinions is strengthened by
a conference with our old friends BENNETT& Co.,
of the renowned Tower Hall Clothing, No. 518
Market street, Philadelphia, who have purchased
a vast stock of materials for Ready Cash at much
lower prices than they could now be obtained for
under any circumstances, and have made them up
Into a splendid assortment of Clothing for Gentle'
men, Youths and Boys' wear, which, owing to the
peculiar advantages mentioned, they will be able
to sell, as long as the present stock lasts,at Ifrlces

Daniel Blegfrled vs. Same. Judgment dm.
Gottlieb Wlelsch's Insolvency held under adver

ulsernent.
Jonathan Btrilth vs. John W. Litzenberger. It-

serrogaterles Bled and rule on Garnishee toanswer
in 130 days or judgment.GET READY FOIL A SMASIL—A. decidedly

new sensation la promlted .us ou the 12th of next
August. The fatuous M. Plautamour, Professor
of Astronomy In Geneva, hits dl+corered a new
comet, which, It la declared, exceeds In size any

Smith dr. Kramer vs. Same. Same entry.
M. J. Kramer. vs. Same. flame entry.
T. li. A. J. Martin vs. Same. Same entry

Brief Chronicle.
similar meteor hitherto knonna of. By the elabo-
orate calculations of this learnedobserver,tbe new
comet Is darting directly toward our globe with
prodigious velocity, and will come Into collision
with It on the twelfth of August as aforesaid. -

The approach of this terrific object will be herald-
ed by an extraordinary degree of heat; and the
catastrophe cannot possibly be avoided unless by
.a deflection, not note to-be prognosticated, pro-
duced by the cornet Impinging on the attractive
scope of some other heavenly body. We believe
that this alarming prophecy corresponds with one
of Dr. Cummings' more recent announcements;
and, Ifso, science and religlon—or ouu eccentric
representative of It—will for once and unequivo-
cally be In accord. The inhabitants of the earth
will have at least this consolation, that alter the
Plantainourcomet comes within the range of tele-
scopic observation, and becomes visible to the

naked Lye, there will yet be a long time for them
to set their houses In order and prepare for the
" eternal smash" that must ensue.

—Adam Kneedler, a prominent Democrat of

Norristown, died on Weduesday,Sadba 80th sear
of hie age.

—Thu Zion's Reformed Church cloak oae re.

I formed itsrunning.
—Wm. Younger has beerrapPointed a mane/,el.

of Blery's Bridge, vice Stilton Berger. deceased.
The company has declareda semi-annual dividend
of one dollar a 'there.

—Catasauqua has no new cases of small pat
and, therefore, the schools are to be opened.

—Black, of Catasauqua., bas already gone into
the soda water buelnees.

no hloher. and In aome Instances even lower than
those of last year. We, therefore, cordially mem-
mendall who wish to save money and desire fair
dealing to glee them a call, for they cannotdo
better. [apri-was d,a.w —The striking puddler' In &halre enlll, at

Norristown, have been allowed $8.75 per ton old
have gone to work.REORGANIZATION OF THE MAMMOTH STORES.

—lt is with pleasure that we address the citizens
of Allentown and adjoining Counties to annonace ,
that we have reorganized our firm. The endeavor
of the old Orin was to make our friends " feel at

home," and wo are determined nothing shall be
spared by thenew firm to extend the same" Wel-
come," at the same time offering a much larger
stock of Goode and a more satisfactory display.
We shall offer in season all new and desirable
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. SULTINGS, and as
immense STOCK OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
second tonone. Also a line display of CARPET-
INGS,such as English Body Brussels, English
Tapestry Bruisols,3 ply,Eimith Tapestry Ingrate,
Sanford Tapestry Ingrain, Extra Super Ingraiw,
Super Ingrain, all grades of Common Ingrain,
Venetian, Wool Dutch, Rag, List and Hemp Car-
pets, Rugs, Mats, &c. OIL CLOTH, WINDOW
SHADES, CURTAIN LACES, &e., &c. OUR
CARPET DEPARTMENT UNSURPASSED In
the " LELHOR VALLEY" in point of quantity,
quality, styles and prices, having ordered direct
from the MANUFACTURERSand IMPORTERS
before the LATE ADVANCE IN WOOL. We
have enlarged our CARPET ROOM on the sec-
ond floor, which Is now the LARGEST IN THIS
CITY, and not excelled anywhere. We offer
GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT at New York
and Philadelphia prices. We invite one and all
to give us a call. EXAMINE FOR YOUR-
SELVES, and be convinced that you can select

.from choice stock, and save time, passage,freight,
&c., by buying here. In conclusion we would say

that the principles and practices that have hereto-
fore governed this Institution are our best pineal-
tees for the future. Every department shall
abound with BARGAINS, and our endeavor shall
be to give the best attention to those who may fa-
vor us with their patronage.

—At Kerr's carpet store another lot of pretty

patterns In tapestry Brussels has been received.
Prices the same as before the recent rise.

—A new daily paper is to be started at Hazelton
—The report of the initiatin of a female nto

the Order of Knights of Pythias, at Scranton, is
pronounced a fraud.

—A South Bethlehem Indy had pepper thrown

into her eyes while she wan peering at. secrete
through a key hole.
• —The annual meeting of the Saucon Iosorance
Company will be held at Bethlehem, April Bth.

—An orange boy on the L. & S. It. R. was de-
tected In trying to rob the money drawer at the
Easton station. Ho escaped.

—lt required a big dinner at the Bt. :Nicholas
Hotel, New York, to make the officers of D. L.
and W. R. R. and C. R. R. of N. J. acquainted.
They now know one another well.

—The Third National Bank of Scranton will
commence business in the middle of, April.

-Bbaffncr, the Dauphin county murderer, has
been sentenced to be hanged. He received the
sentento with stoical Indiffereine.

—A man with the small-pox applielat our Sta-
tion House for lodging,on Thursday night. Tho
physicians pronounced blcronsafe to be at largo

and he was sent to the Poor House.
—The meanest man In Michigan lives at 131.

Joseph, and he recently stole a butterfly necktie
from an editor there who bad beeti waiting some

time for a friend to, give hima clean ebirt on which
to " sport It."

—These "Enoch Arden" stories are gettingat-
most toocommon in be romantic. Thelatest come*

,from Kentucky. Enoch returned after a rept
hensible absence of seven yearstoned that Philip
bad takes possession. HewasIt peaceable fellow,
and acid be would not disturb the new arrange- I
went, bus he would thank the happy pair for Ma
children. The mother of the children said that If
he took them he most take her. This struck him

• as a good Idea, and he.just took his, fatully.at*
left Philip to shift for bitneelf.

Lustnttu Plton'ttere.—As the approaching
butding season promises to be brisker than any
preceding one in Allentown for many years a few
facts relative to the lumber prospects may be of
Interest to many of our citizens. A Columbia
paper learns from " up river" sources, that more
than an average amount of timber has boon pre-
pared for ratting this winter. Great activity has
prevailed throughout theregion which is traversed
by the numerous tributaries of the Susquehanna.

There has not been as much Snow as usual, but

the roads used for hauling have been In fair con-
dition throughout the greater part of the winter,
and teams had not to stand idle. What lumber-
men now f ar Most Is a lack of water when the
rafting period comes round. The snows ,being

light; It will take a succession ofrains after spring

has fairly opened, to make such a rise as can be
depended upon for convoying the lumber to mar-
ket. It will be remembered that the freshets of
bait Spring were rapid In their rise, and that they
abated suddenly, leaving a large percentageofthe

had been prepared for rafting.
ThereandnteluotilL9l Ice In all the
streams of the lumberregion, some-id-Wein-being-
frozen to a greater depth than many years before.
In some Instances this has been taken advantage

of, and logs have been hauled for miles over the

smooth surface of the congealed creeks. Some
apprehensions are expressed by those livingalong

the upper Susquehanna, In case there should come

IF WE did not have a conscientious desire
to do a positive good to the community we would
not.eay so much inspecting Dr. Bernhardt'e skill
as an optician, but while ho is here we cannot say
too much or too urgentlyrecommend those having
defective eyesight to go to him. Ferrous whore
sight Issimply Impaired by age will receive the
same proportionate benefit as those whose sight Is
impaired by disease. For the former he charges

but ten &Attire, a sum that is insignilleart whe
vanecomparedwiththe of Caving the eyerlg .

In several Instances the Doctor has given patlen 8

spectacles of a lesser power than they bad been

accustomed to using, and their sight was made
better than it baa been foiYeaiii.. With -ettiiiiii; -
defective glasses a person is liable to pick out
those which are too powerful for the eye and
which weaken Instead of srengthening the sight
and the eve Is ruined. flow much better it is to
pay a few dollars more and have the satisfaction
ofknowing that your eight is being cared for by
one who has all the Wattles, the skill and the
professional education that enable him toknow
what wouldbe good for you and what would .be
hurtful to you. If yen, whose eight Is affected
by-age, go to Dr. Bernhardt, wekoow you will
'never regret.%

a sudden break of the very heavy bodies of Ice
which have accumulated, but it le hoped that there
will boa gradual thaw out, and a steady andper-
manent ese oral° waters. It wouldbe well, how-
ever, for thoao living along the river, to keep a

sharp lookout about the time whoa the break-Up
of this present long amtbard winter takes place.

We remain, yours, very respectfully,
IC. B. BFIIMER A CO.; . .

705 sod 707 Hamilton Btreet,
Allentown, Pa.

I-8. alums',
A. 8. Swum.

PItoPEWIT lIOLDERS are refinested to read
the advertisement In another column In reference
to the payment of waterrtaxes.

GOING Fan A SOLI-GI:IL —About eight of the
members of the America Hon Comp my, having
become tired of ' ,erring as llrementhave concluded
to enlist In the regular a'my.

Tun new furnace 'company expects to make
iron In ten months. Theshort time in which the
whole of the capital of this company was rained
in n fair example of the energy and enterprise of
our prominent citizen..

SmaLL—Pax.—Thara are three cases of
small pox In Slabury, In the house next to Flnr-
rlson Burner's toners. We understand they hnd
not been vaccinated. We suppose tney thought

It cheaper to have the small pox.
TfiF, fish hill which has passed the Legista

tore appropriates $60.000 far fishery Improve-
ments. It requires tish•ways In thefir t four dams
of the Lehigh. Mr. Lanlyette Lentz, of Mauch
Chunk, Is ouhed as one of the Commissioners In
the bill.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—The EMpire freight
train on the Lehigh Valley road broke several
couplings, last %Venn slay, between Perryville

and Lehigh Gap, by which two cars were badly
daMaged. One of the care contained about 150
barrels of egg; which were all smashed.

BLATCRLEY'S CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP IP
THE BEST. For Pole by the Hardware Trade,
Dealer,slo Agricultural Implcmentso&c. If there
is uoagent In your town, rend•for deecrlptlve cir-
cular. C. G. BLATCULET, 506 Commerce. Street,
Philadelphia. mar 13.3mtv

TAMERS IN VIE STATION 110U8E.—The fol.
leultur Is the stated" ant of the number of lodprs
acecumnolated In the Station House during the
past year:—April. 75, May 21, June 14, Jul,' 4,
Aueust 8, Septe her 20, October 42, \oremher
104, December 153, January 121, February 111,
March 03 ; Total, 777.

FELT. DOWN STAIRS.— On Monday week
Miss Mary Egge, residing on Walnut street, be-
tween Third Fourth, while inspectlnT a new
house on Hamilton street,below the Jordan
NH down a flight ofstain!, brealtlng her nose, cut-

ting her lip and bruising herface verybadly. The
NH Wag caused by dizziness.

HEAL ESTATE SALES —Win. G.Rltter sold to
Mary Koons a lot on Ele,l3th Street between Wal.
nut and• Union streets, for $l5OO, and a lot on

Eleventh street below Turner, for $5OO.
Mary Koons sold a house on Ninth street, be-

tween Chew and Gordon, to Wm., G. Ritter, for
$2500.'

Ritter A: Abbott sold to Wm. G. Rltter•a frame
bouts on Willow street, for 'MOO.

ELECTION OF OFFicsits.--Ataregular meet-
ing of Jordan D1V161013, No. 380, Bons of Temper.
once, held Monday evening, March 25th, the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve for the ensu
log term P., Daniel il. Miller; \V. A., Ja..
Campbell ; R. S., Wiffis J. Forrest; A. ft. S., A.
J. Erdman ; F. 8., Charb.mB. Massey ; Trees., J.
T. Budge; C., W.n. J. Lockman; A. C., Harvey
:iewhard ; R. 8., H. Saeger ; 0. 8., Ed. Henry;
Chaplain, Won. 8. Haas.

A. HARD RAP.—" It Is abominable that to•
bacco chewers and spittera will persist In riding In
passenger cars. It is almost Impossible for a lady

to find a seat but where some filthy hog has been
squirting tobacco jaice on the floor and between
the seats. A man who would squirt tobacco spit
In a pool, In a respectable passenger car, would
lie, cheat and steal, for he has norespect or reg4r

for the rights of others. There shoul fba a cattle
car for this kind of hog, and they slum id not be

permittedto ride In the Urst-class cars."—Patersan
Guardian.

num —A, serious fire occurred at quakoke
Junction, on the L. V. R. It., on Saturday week.
While the freight was being shifted an oil car took
Ore, and the flames spread with great rapidity to
the other cars which were attached to a train

Mainline In the vicinity. The tire completely de-
IlltrOyed fire ears loaded with oil and fifteen cars of
coal. The, he it of the burning oil and the spread-
ing of the flames were so great that It was found
utterly Impossible to SiLVe the depot. The loss of
this house, together with materials it contained,
and the coal and oil destroyed withit. willamount
to about 525,000.

lineonT of coal transported over the Lehich
Valley Ilaihead for NV e k ending March 10th

1872, compared with same time last year:
For Wo.k. For Year.

Total Wyoming 9,143 15 142 402 17
Hazleton 41,161 14 506 1101 02
Upper Lehigh 66 15 850 07
Beaver Meadow 14,731 07 166.771 01
Mahanoy 5,16:1 02 58.048 06
Mauch Chunk 185 13 1,052 1:1

T0ta1........
;tune time 1871

70,458 03 S 0.110 12
7,508 05 4ai.976 16

62,860 00 469,133 16

KIMPING ACCIUNCNTSPItoM NEWSPAPEII9.
The. refusal of railroad oillelais toglee the particu-
hrs of accidents in their pussesblon for publication
in thepress Is an evil which often creates the most
intense and palatal anxicty, and should be in-
stantly abandoned. Very frequently reporters are
obliged to rely on the exaggerated statements of
p Imagers, simply because railroad companies
preserve a studied silence when asked for Informa-

tion in relation to casualties on their lines. In-

lOU of biding the facts and thereby aiding the
exaggerated reports which had been circulated,
they should promptly famish the press and the
public the fullest and most unreserved statement
of all the details of the accident that can be oh-
mined.—Easton Repress.

WRITE UAvEN•—A'. MAN FItOZEN TO DEATH.
—On Tuesday of laSt weak Valentine Myers, of
White Haven, left home for the purpo•o of going
to Bear Creek to collect money. Nothing what•
ever was heard of him during that day and Wed
nesday, and on Thursday, considerable anxiety

having arisen, a party •went In search of him.
The search was continued until Friday, when his
body was finally found, frozen s.iffand sitting

upright in a clump ofbushes. This party found
that he had been to Bear Creek, and from the fact
that they were enabled to trace him from his
tracks a roundabout distance of upwards of thirty
miles, the supposition has gaited that ho became
lost, .nd traveled all this distance endeavoring to

his way home, or some famillur plac •, until
the cold overcame bins with the above named
result:

STATE OF TOE WEATIIER AR IT 'WAS IS

Aron., 1871.-1, snow 3 Inches ; 2, sunshine at
intervals; 3, cloudy with a Ill'le rain ; 4, cloudy
a in, clear p in ; 5, changeable ; 6; changeable n
m, clear p m ; 7, hazy, clear; 8, clear road very

warm, tiler. 840 ; 0, 10, dear ; 11, cloudy a m
with heavy thundergusl, a,d large at 63,1 p m ;

12, cold north wind ; 13, 14, changeable a in,
mostly clear p m ; 15, mostly clear ; 16, cold with
flying clouds ; 17, do ; 18, changeable ; 10, cloudy

wi it rain at 3 p in ; 20, cloudy with a little rain
a in and thunder and a little ruin at 6p m ; 21,
changeable, w'th 1 o thunder showers, but not
much rain ;22, 23, changeable with fly lag sauna
clouds ; 24, mostly clear ; 25, 26, clear and warm;
27, cold rainy day and nigh, ; 24, rain wi h thun-
der shower at 0 a m ; 20, changeable ttLd cool ;
30, changeable with north wind. . Vlk'i

Apricots began to bloom on 3 and 4.
I'mtches show recness Bth. Some cherries 15th
Peaches and plants mostly ht bloom 111th.
Apples show redness 15th. •
Rye heads reported 211th.

David
sentatives of Solomon
Auditor's dibtributiou Mr. Brunni

LEHIGH. COUNTY IN TILE SUPREME COURT.
last week the Supreme Court rendered Judgment
I. the lollowing cases taken up Irma Ills county:

Brunner's Appeal—appeal dkmliSed. This-
su-talus the Court In awarding to John William
Brunnerand Hannah Rice, each only $4,515.20,
.1vhlcli were ennarshares: under the will with the

brothers and sisters of George Shaffer. deceased ;
and $1,505.005 to Mary Kram, $1,505.01335 to

51,605.003,4 to the legal repre-
According to the

Mrs. Rico

were each allowed shares equal to the shares
of the brothers and sisters of the tes-
tator, and then were given each a ono-fifth

part of their mother's' share. The attorneys of

the three remaining children and their legal rep-
resentatives filed exceptions to the Auditor's
report, which were sustained by the Court below
and also by the Supreme Court.

Kutx vs. nottenstine—judgrocut affirmed. This
was the omnibus case, where Mr. flottetnttinee
defence for the non-paymeut of the note given as

part compensation for the line, was that Rum at
Berkenstock failed:to fulfill the agreement which
was a part of the transaction.

Township of Lower Macungie Vs. Phillp,Merk-
hoffer—Judgment affirmed.

splendid second-band Pianos, 7 and
7t4 octaves, overstrang bars and warranted In
every respect to be first-class Instruments, are for
sale at C. F. tlerrmaniAs Music Btorei Allentown.

apr I.Btw
Now is the time to think about beautifying.

your premises. Nothing adds so much to the
cheerfulness of a borne and the value of property
as rare flowers and shrubbery, and fruit and orna
mental true, and for thepurpose of getting Just
what you want, without the fear of misrepresen-
tation, go to WM. 611134'8 ELEVENTH STREET
Nomura. The contrast between the Wei& out-

side world,and the Interior of his green-honses af-
fords a pleasure fully compensating for a visit to
the ntiv,eries.

COMMUNICATIONS
We do nuthotdonreelree responsible piethenpin-

don• entertained by our Correspondetste.

Mr. Editor—Dear hire— Ailow mato recommend
Mr. Pinion D. Korn, ofFogelaville, as a suitable
candidate for the positionof County Superinten-

dent. Mr. Korn Is a veteran In the profession of

teaching, having taught for more than twelve
years In Lehigh and Berke counties. There Is
certainly no one more competent than he, having

received a classical as well as a normal training
before entering upon his profession. in 11304,
while attending Franklin and Marshall Colirge,
at Lancaster, a sad accident happened to'hirn by

which be lost his right leg. Ever since he recov-
ered from his misfortune ho has been engaged in
teaching, and that he Is a faithful teacher can he

Inferred from the success with which Isis labors
have been crowned wherever he has taught. lie

164b1e to produce certificates of competency and

good standing at Collcgc,as well as when engaged
in the school-room. Although the people here
would feel a lose In him as teacher. which could
not easily be replaced, we earnestly' hope the

Directors will consider him as one who will fully
meet the waste of our educational interest and
give satisfaction to the people of the county.

IIAcCNOIE

An Affecting Incident
We often hear of melancholy F cenep, butseldom

ofsuch an ono as happened during thepast week.
A certain lady of this place bus been troubled for

some time with that loathsome disease, consump-

tion, and it has been her most cornea wish that

she might live long enough two see her two child-
ren, who have been attending catechetical Instruc-
tions in St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Rev. W. G.
NW:1000 receive the rite of Continuation to the
Lord. And oh ! bow true has been ip:r fol.

filled ; for on last Friday her two childirr, were

confirmed, and then her spirit deputed to that

far-off haven of rest . Yost et day the children
received the Holy Sacrament of theLord's Church,
and to-day the mother was conveyed to her last
resting-place. Truly, " the Lord worketh in a
mysterious way."

BUSINESS NOTICES
Beauty's Best AuxtUary.—Ask the belle of the

season what appointment of her tollot.taide holds tho
blithest place la her esteem. and she will roaly, without a

moment's reflec lon. 11.1111.N.F 11i0SOLIA Dune. Noth-
ing. she in thoroughly aware, ,contributee no pawn fully
to enhance her ch•arma and render her irresirtible en that
most delightfulend healthful soggier). of Beauty. By

acing It, ladles are enabled, lung after they have pneeod• • •

the meridian of life, to preserro the youthfulbloom and
purity of their complexinno. Roil where :stature baodenied
that soperlall•o attraction. tho Balm fully rumpoomites
for her deficiencies.

The Trite Ground, of Confidence.--W hence Cornea.'

that firmreliance, that absolute, ondoubtiog faith's the ;
efficacy of Hostetter'. Stomach Bitters as a remedy for
Indigestion, lotion, disorders. Intermittentand remittent
fevers. whichnotonoualy preset! in all parts of the Uni-
ted States? Ihis confidence has been growing for twenty'

year.. and It Is still extending. It Is not the ro•ult of
credulity ; it has not been engendered by any human do.
vice, bit is toeepontaneous and natural consequence of I
experience. What people see daily going on no ter their
own eyes they cannot question. When. families In un• !
healthy districts that resort to this wholesome vegetable

tonic. as a proyealitive, escape periodicalfevers, and
their Immediate neighbor., who neglect this procauti .ri.
are prostrated by the disease. how to it possible ihat the
puenomenon should bo withoutits lesson 1 lu like min-

' ner when it Is seen that obstinate, cases of dyspepsia, of

Uver complaint. of constipation, ofnervous weakness,

and of general debility. yield to the operation of the fa

mons remedy, how can even incredulity I self withhold
Ito endowment t Eye•witnessee of the salutary effects
of the Oilier., are to Le found in every cl. nixed settlement
on this conetneut. Tho thousande upon thousands who
owe their resturatlon to health and 'Crenate, or their
preservation tram sickness. to its extraordinary

sal properties. are enthpsiastic In its praise. The multi-
tude. who recommend it in a nreghbor:y way totheir
friends and acqnsintances, as well as those who make

public their estimate of Its streets. are always ready to

state theirremnans for the faith that is In the.. They

haveall either felt or witnessed Its benedient aperation..

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers his eervlce to the
afflicted, more especially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. Be will be glad to coo and talk with then.: it
la his practice to plainly declare a disease incurable Ifhe

believe. It tobe so. Inthose cat. which he nedert ken

ho guaranteesto do all that can be done by mitre tried at-
tention and the application ofexperienced skill. get • d
by nanny years ofpractice in treating disease tit its earl-

one and most malignant form. That his skill, hos not

been exerted in Tana. nttmero. certificates. that lilac bo

seen hthis office, will testify. A few alta`e. are smected
for publication, which era known to cit zees of this
county. Nofeeling of egotism prompts their pubbcattoo,

but they are pnbli.hed rather en all vide nce that tinny

who have deemed themselves hopelessly aftlirted have by

• proper application of the rOMParCOS or medic •1
been restored to health and the enjoyment of nll Its Lies.

•

AnitaalofIT•117:1amEly El2lenioWr'a.ef the
Pace.

J.J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton!).SaBBILMaa. Hanover. Chrosic Brosebille.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deaf...
Mrs, 0. Yeager,Catenate nn- Tumors of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard. Bethlehem. Cancer.
Tire. Oath, Trollertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jatneson, Bethlehem. Pulm.nrY Catarrh.
James Moan. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.

efola-.r7...l.ll.7ll"bAlllbutlerri;blir.Tn .

Mrs._ W. 'S. Stealth. tialistury. Fern. "ar nd Efil•

ITYWittmon, Lanark. 'remorse( the Head.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripe Funny or the Neck.
Mrs.,E. B. flerfass, Slativgion. Fein. C...

Weindout,Friedensv die. Cancer ofthe Breast.
Catherine Amoy. Deimos ille Cnucerelite of the Face.
John Levan. hicyfried•s Bridge Volyial.•ir 1110 Naaa.

rs Yoaletumal. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thodiss Buts Ilekenditugus. Tutu..

Krebs. Mshaney t:tty. Cancer. of the Face.
•

F. J.Nbeeinaker. timpstown. Tumor.
Catharine liarenian. Weatherly. Canreralb° Nose.
The above persona tuay.all he reforreadto, or certificates

yene coon at Dr. Lonake's office. Ninthn. street, be-

tweHamiltonand Waglnut.rAllentowPa.

MARKETS
PIIMADELPITIA, Lprll I.—De Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. ,O 1 South Third Street.
Ave the following quotatons up to II o'clock
today

New 11. 8. S'et of .1881.
U. 8. 6'e of 'WI

62, not called.
cc 62, lict
cc 63, 2d Ca11....,
.e 62, 3d Coll.--
.„ 65............

cc 85, new

kluylne.
.... ....JOON' 110

.115,4 11571
I.IIV 112

-9%
.112%

115;c,
—.112% 112%

11l
....112% 115

no 112%- 113
s's V.l-14:1 q los!,‘ 10814

ye7r per cent. Currency 115;., 115!-r,

Gahi
110 110%*

Slhuelo7% 1(9%

Ertifourae:Oc let M. ...... 91% 92
Centro.ersulec. !La • 101% 1023.,'

Mulan.N.4s46c L. Grant 1:1 54% 65%

4fliestoten produce Market.

Come dad ,Drif WeinAtie{l7lllr. FeIG/110, 14, CO

Wheat I.loor, Perib)fc +7 AII 5011155
Wheat, per bui,he! .....

R"V"

Rye
°aro

--- • '

PPlarened • • ' • •
Timothy Reed, per beaker
Clover Peed,
Wheat Finer, per stet
Rye " ••

Xero Meal. • •
matter, PerSound,Lard, •
Tallow •

Ham. •
Elm.. per 4.flea
Potatorts. per bushel. now

Dried Perth..
Pried &PP .•In. per bushel.

. 130
00'''' Do .

400 Ptp.g
..... 7.1

10
... 10

" •.

25
1

Tin "

it 4n

filarrfageo.
....

FREY—SHANBACHER.—On March Mat, by

Rev. L V. Moho, Mr. G. A. Frey, of Allentown,
to MicaLouisa C.Shaubacher,of SchuylkillHa veu,
Pa.

We are glad to see onr Mead Mr. Frey made
happy by a union with one of the moat favored of
the fair once, and hope their Journey Shrough life
may be a long one and a happy one.

DATES MA N—PETBEB.—On the28th lust., by

Rev. Thomas Bowman, Mr. H. F. Datesman to
Miss M. C. Peters, both of this city.

RE AKIRT —2iIOHR.—On the26th inst.,byRev.
B. G. Wagner,at the residence of the bride's pa-
rents; Mr. Harvey K. Raskin, ofPhiladelphia, to
Miss Alice E., second daughter ofThomas Mohr,
Esq., cf Ibis city.

IDtatto.
• -

NEWHARD.—On the 21st nit., Jessie Hortense,
daughter ofAllen It. and Emma Newhard, aged

thr.a months.
KLOTZ.—In this city,on the 27th in et.,An drew

Klotz. aced 83 years8 months and 25 days.
BRYAN.-At Spring Brook, Rebecca, wife of

Andrew Bryan.
LEITNER.—In this city, March 27th, Ellen,

wife of Joseph Lehner, aged Si years, 7 months
and 23 days.

HISKY.—In this city,on the 27th inst., Thomas
Risky, aged 43 years,8 months and 24 days.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon, at 2)( o'clock, at

the Fairview Cemetery. Services at the house..
Relatives and friendsare Invited toattend without
further notice. •

WElBB.—The funeral of Mr. Frederick Weise,
who waskilled in the`iling mill, will take place
to-morrow (Sunday) 2 o'clock, p. ce
In St. Peter'. Lnthend Church'before bluish

EMI

errega.—Citron, Pepper, Coriander, Mar.
Jorum, and otter materials necessary for mince
pies and sausages at ItoCityDrug &wentLawall
& Martin, 722 Hamilton street, corner of Hall.

finEET music, instruction books, blank

books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on

band at C. F. Herrman's Music Storo,Allentawn

Nti Abbertifsemento.
HAPSUS,

The greatremedy for bete, collo. and all dleasies e
stomach end bowels lo home. Cores every Cale:of th

SUOOLD es to SVZSYNTASCi•
Smutfree by mall for Fifty Canto. •

AGE V Td wanted everywhere. A. EIWYDAM_,
aor3..wilml • Cabell C. H., W. TR

ATTE:VT.I(LN, LADIES!
REAL WHITBY,JET JEWELRY,

FRENCH JET AND VULCASITE JEWELRY,
FINE PLATED JEWELRY.

Paris and Mons Faun. Flair Plan Fanny Loather Goode-
1. dory Ornament.. Fancy Dedke. Urendlog

ooods. U • brollad 01 glnam sod Alpaca.
All guano red superior la qualityand morersto priced.,

H. DIXON,
N . II South EighthStrool, rhllada.

ESTABLIfiIIED IN 1810.
/Fancy Dyclug Establishment.

J. &.•• W. JONES,
No. 412 -rod/. Front Street, Phfladeplifa, Pa.

DVE dliks. Woolen and Fancy Goode of avers 41.11erlp.
11.11. Their super' oily of Dyeing Ledlea' and Gentle-
ineu'a (laments I. widely known. Crepe and Merino
Shawls dyed eke roost brillianc and plifin colors.
and Merino oh+wls 0t.011.1 to look Ilko new. 4Alc.

antisrol. awl Cartel.. eleansedor re.dysd.
Kid '3.oyee cleansed or dyed to look like new. 1131... Call
ood look atour work tenure going elsewhere. Brooch
efflee. nor Ninth and Vino eta. fspr3-2.lnW

jusErn MILLER COJS

BANKING ROUSE., •

Fogelcoilk, Lehigh Theunfo, Peptic
MONEYS received on deposit, and 6 per cent. Interest

allowed on all WAD. remaluingeta Monor over. For
storter psriude specialrates will be paid. ths
Executors, Admintstratori, Tructeeri; Assignees,

Treasurers, 'Jaz- Colleclors •
and other en* todinne of pnbllo or private moneys. am
offered liberal roes Of interest

Farmers. Herehents.Laborare and nilwhobays money
to pill outon intermt fora long or short period well find
our Imitation an agreeable and advantageousous in
which to do oneine•s.

td.o.eydeposited to this Institution 18EAT% ANDWELL
SECURED.

LEA1.. money loaned out on favorable terms.
JOSEPH MILLER. J. 0. LIGoTENVif ALMS%

YHAIiK J. SLOUGH. Cepastbn

BEST FURNITURE HERE)

G-EO. D. SMITH,

N 05..621 & 623 NORTH SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

ESTABLISHED OVER QUARTER Or A CENITIIIT

TH E aldest and most reliable house on North /Second
edri.tt li. logo practical mechanic and hay lust longexpo-
Monte In tho hoslne.s,all goods some under my intPaction.
malting It sale to buyers as no impositionor tolsrepre•

nn Is permitted In chit establishment I Invite all
nint old patrons sod friends throughoutmy native county
to call and get suited, a, 1 have reduced my Octets to suit
a 11.

GEO. D. SMITH,

Nos. 821 and 623 North Second Street,
(LIFTWEIVI Os RN AND COATIS EITRA111,1)

apr3-10n1] PHILADELPHIA

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.
AVERILL BARLOW,

NO. 45 S. SECOND STREET,

Lae his Immense warerooora al% atorlea) tilted reitli
great variety of firat-cleiea Forulture, nod is offering It at

Prices Lower than any other
Dealer in Philadelphia.

soiling the sure class of goods.
Ilehas also a great variety of low•priced work. which

be is selling at reduced prices, eitherat wholesale or re-

!all. Includingall styles of Bellaire Foraltore.
Ahri. 4eot for the Beckwith Bowleg Bartle?. Price

sin. (spr.4.sm w

NOTI.CE. a
OfMR OF TOO CM" TI26AOCRIM.I_

am-Serowe. March D. 1672.
Notice Is hproby given that the -Daplicale tor the toll,c•

lionof Water Bents for the mutable year has been placod
In he hood, of 'lie undersigned, 11, accordance with the
Pf,voiloon of the2d tjectlnno'art Ordinad e regulating the
dratr.hutlou of wilier In the City of Alloutowd.aa

• • l•on.3. That all note for the use ultbto water +hallbe
puyebre to advance to he fleet day of April iti.xtafter the
coo Ira 1. and annually In advance from that day. to the
City Treantrer, at bin oak. or bi- place of hu•lbesi. and
t•r all theremainng unpaid on rent day of said mouth
of April shell be added 6per , end to relate re.
miming 11111 1 on the drat day of Jane lollowrog there
oh II tin added per cent., and to ••l rent. remelnlorson-
paidon the Ilrotday ofJuly thereafter there shall beaddod
Ur cent., which amount shall be collected with the'
.old route. and alldalluquabfaat that date The Treasu.
err le forthwith tomire the person owning' the premisee
written noteof sold dell.queoclea, otatittf the arnOlfat of
rout ineltidllogIlia atrasow al per Capin., far ono•rayoqeat
In full to said date, end on thefa lure of the dolthunante
to make toe required payment withinten days alter date
tnersof. It strait be the gluty ofthe W Ater Conitultteeforth•
withto canoe the ferrules ofeach dellugnenti to be de•
ta, hen from the pipe of co dolt, and tense ohs to be In-

. alltaltd for the recovery of the rent. nett p•r toeless so
due. no well us for nil espouse,. IncurredIn detachingthe
ferrules." By ord. rof the Comm,ttoo.

JONAIIIAN HER:HARD, City Treasurer.
marD Red • apr9.4tw

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, & C.,

FOR. SPRING TRADE
Porebased before the adeaaaa In price. vetting of old
p.lee. wive' Indnnerdente to pyrebere. A lane pt toe
of the newest etyle, in •

BR ÜBRELR,

THREE-PLY,

INGRAIN,

DAMASK,

VENITI4N,
pOMESTIO, 6:U.,

Floor. Table and Stair 011 Clothe,
MATS, RUGS,

WINDOW lIOLLANDS AND SHADES,

assioeko, Druggetri,

Canton, Coooa and Cane Matting, !Igo

MEM

ALLENTOWN CARPET STORE,
632 Hamilton Street;

(Formerly oeeaplei by Oeth k Ken)

ALLSNTOWN. PA..

„SAMUEL G KERR.
~marZo.4 ayr3,,

LJPIIOLSTERY GOODS

Ea

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

FOR THE SPRING,

are arriTillir weekly from Me mad celebrale3

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FABRIOANTS

New andbeautiful /solute. Specially adapleo for ally
rpstdones.

WALRAYEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA,

hDt• daw

MEI

SEE


